
Located in the heart of Simcoe County, Oro-Medonte is home to a variety of shops,
restaurants, recreational activities, attractions and more! During your stay at Horseshoe
Resort, we invite you to explore the Oro-Medonte area and beyond, connect with the

local community and embrace everything that our beautiful region has to offer.

explore

LOCAL

EVENTS

ORO-MEDONTE

Interested in what events are being held at Horseshoe Resort?
Have a look at our event page!

ADVENTURES OF TIME TRAVEL
Looking for family-friendly activities during March Break? Travel
back in time at Sainte-Marie among the Hurons! With take-home
crafts, historical demonstrations, storytelling and more, we
guarantee your journey to the 17th century will be both
educational and fun. No time machine, or reservations required.

Sainte-Marie among the Hurons,
16164 Hwy 12, Midland
March 11-15th from 10am-4pm
Learn More

16TH ANNUAL GEORGIAN COLLEGE POW WOW
The annual event, hosted by Georgian’s Wiidookdaading
Indigenous Resource Centre staff and students, is a celebration
of traditional Indigenous culture, song and dance. Join us at the
Barrie Campus to celebrate Indigenous culture and traditions.
The Pow Wow is a time to gather and celebrate. Attendees who
have never been to a Pow Wow before are encouraged to
participate, sample traditional food, explore craft vendors and
enjoy the beautiful sound of the drum.

Georgian College,
1 Georgian Drive, J Building
March 9th from 10:30am to 9pm
Learn More

HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS 2024 WORLD TOUR
The Original Harlem Globetrotters are on the road for their action
packed tour! A star-studded roster will have fans on the edge of
their seats to witness the ball handling wizardry, basketball
artistry and one-of-a-kind family entertainment that thrills fans of
all ages. Join Globetrotter stars after the game where they will
stay for an autograph, photograph and high five session for fans
(subject to availability).

Sadlon Arena
555 Bayview Drive, Barrie
March 18th from 7pm
Learn More

CHAPPELL FARMS SPRING FESTIVAL
Leave the winter blues behind when you and your family enjoy a
Spring day on the farm. You will see baby farm animals, go on a
wagon ride, and enjoy plenty of play areas. The best part is our
large candy hunt. You can collect as much candy as you like.

Chappell Farms
617 Penetanguishene Road, Barrie
March 23rd - April 7th
Learn More

https://www.orillialakecountry.ca/event/australias-thunder-from-down-under/
https://experience.simcoe.ca/events
https://www.orillialakecountry.ca/events/
https://www.tourismbarrie.com/home.aspx
http://horseshoeresort.com/events
https://www.google.com/maps/place/?q=place_id:ChIJhfOhDyjFKk0RR0sijNA2xNc
https://www.google.com/maps/place/?q=place_id:ChIJhfOhDyjFKk0RR0sijNA2xNc
https://www.tourismbarrie.com/festivals-events/details/2024/03/11/default-calendar/adventures-of-time-travel
https://www.georgiancollege.ca/news-events/all-events/traditional-pow-wow/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/?q=place_id:ChIJKYLvX1y8KogRPN4UV4iXg2k
https://www.google.com/maps/place/?q=place_id:ChIJKYLvX1y8KogRPN4UV4iXg2k
https://tprocob.ticketpro.ca/en/pages/COB_HGI2024
https://www.google.com/maps/place/?q=place_id:ChIJWVdCK4qjKogRcJTlK5peMB0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/?q=place_id:ChIJWVdCK4qjKogRcJTlK5peMB0
https://chappellfarms.ca/


Steamy Kettle Sugar Bush
Shaw’s Maple Syrup

MAPLE SYRUP & ARTISANAL SWEETSEXPLORE
LOCAL

HQ Restaurant & Taphouse
Loobies Family Restaurant

RESTAURANTS

Quayle’s Brewery
Heritage Estates Winery & Cidery 

BREWERIES & WINERIES

Chelsea Chocolates

Experience a two hour guided trail ride that includes horse handling and familiarization, grooming, a safety
orientation 
and going over basic riding skills. 
glenoro.com

GLEN ORO FARM
ANIMAL

ADVENTURES

Go for a tour of the farm, feed the alpacas in the field and walk an alpaca around the property. It’s a
unique, one-of-a-kind experience! 
facebook.com/Davidson-Estate-Alpacas

DAVIDSON ALPACA ESTATES

SHOP 
LOCAL

Offering rustic and refined items, Dwellings is
the shop to find home decor, art, gifts and
furniture. 
dwellingsdecor.ca

DWELLINGS

A unique shop with a variety of treats, toys and
food to spoil your beloved four-legged friends. 
whistlestoppetshop.com

WHISTLE STOP PET SHOP

Unique, local finds makes this rustic gift store
a must-stop with many handcrafted items
available.
simcoeshed.ca/north-bound-rustic

NORTH BOUND RUSTIC

Shabby chic tea room and intimate
event space with an artisans’ boutique.
thelovelyhouse.ca

THE LOVELY TEAHOUSE

Vicki Tree Yoga & Wellness

WELLNESS

Simcoe County Museum
Sunset Barrie Drive-In

MUSEUMS & ENTERTAINMENT
Vettä Nordic Spa

explore
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https://steamykettlesugarbush.weebly.com/
http://shawscatering.com/
http://hqtaphouse.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/LoobiesRestaurant/
http://quaylesbrewery.ca/
http://heritageestate.ca/
http://heritageestate.ca/
http://chelseachocolates.com/
http://glenoro.com/
http://facebook.com/Davidson-Estate-Alpacas
http://dwellingsdecor.ca/
http://whistlestoppetshop.com/
https://simcoeshed.ca/north-bound-rustic/
http://thelovelyhouse.ca/
https://vickitree.com/
https://museum.simcoe.ca/
http://premiertheatres.ca/sunsetbarrie
https://horseshoeresort.com/spa/vetta-nordic-spa/


ROAD
CYCLING

Difficulty: Easy/Moderate
Length: 26km 

CANOPY CRUISING

Difficulty: Advanced
Length: 92km

UPPER BIG CHUTE LOOP

Difficulty: Advanced
Length: 92km

HILLS OF ORO-MEDONTE

Difficulty: Moderate
Length: 52km (26km each way)

HERITAGE ESTATE WINERY TOUR

The Copeland Forest is filled with endless single track and is located only a few pedal strokes from the
resort. Enjoy over 70km of trails through the Copeland Forest, some of which are part of the Ganaraska
Trail! You can also hike through the tree-covered paths at your own pace. Access the trails through the
tunnel under Horseshoe Valley Road, located at the North West corner of our main activity parking lot.
Use Trailforks QR code to help find your way.

COPELAND FOREST

NATURE
TRAILS

Simcoe County is known as a mountain biking mecca. Simcoe County Forest is home to many biking
and hiking trails of various length and terrain. There are many single track biking trails throughout
the region that are maintained by local riding clubs. Visit cyclesimcoe.ca for more information.
Use AllTrails for trail routes, notifications and other information.

SIMCOE COUNTY FOREST

SCAN TO ACCESS
TRAILFORKS

Difficulty: Moderate 
Length: 34km

BASS LAKE BEAUTY

SCAN FOR MORE
INFORMATION

Scout Valley features three trails that are 2km each. While all three trails interconnect, you can start
and finish each one independently. Trail information can be found on AllTrails.

SCOUT VALLEY LOOP TRAIL
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http://trailforks.com/
http://cyclesimcoe.ca/
http://alltrails.com/
http://trailforks.com/
http://cyclesimcoe.ca/OLC-map
http://alltrails.com/
https://experience.simcoe.ca/events
https://www.orillialakecountry.ca/events/
https://www.tourismbarrie.com/home.aspx

